I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

As orthodontists, one needs to be appreciative of the transformations that occur in the face from its embryonic form through childhood, adolescence, and finally maturing into the adult form. These changes many times are measured by cephalometric interpretations. A foremost consideration for during cephalometric analysis is the establishment of a reference plane or a coordinate system for quantification of the growth activity of the facial elements. These references signify the stable anatomical structures in the cranium where can be measured and compared and are also are valuable in diagnosis, treatment planning, and assessment of the treatment progress.\[[@ref1]\] The orthodontic literature is full of orientation and reference planes, but a valid cephalometric plane of reference should be reliable as well as reproducible with low interexaminer variability and should be as close as possible to that of true horizontal (HOR) through the cranium, with the head in its normal position.\[[@ref2]\] The best-known intracephalic reference lines that are widely used despite their variability is Frankfort horizontal (FH) plane and the anterior cranial base represented by sella to nasion (SN) plane.\[[@ref3]\]

FH plane (also called the auriculo-orbital plane) was first introduced by Von Ihering in 1872 but slightly modified and correctly established at the World Congress of Anthropology, in Frankfort, Germany in 1882.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] The FH plane is now defined as the plane would pass through the upper borders of each ear canal or external auditory meatus (Porion/Po) and through the inferior border of the orbital rim (Orbitale/Or). Before the anthropology met, this plane was defined so as to pass through the center of the external auditory meatus to the lowest point of the inferior margin of each orbit.\[[@ref4]\]

It had the advantages that its reference points were well demarcated, easily accessible, and on an average, it corresponds reasonably well with the HOR plane through the cranium.\[[@ref6]\] SN line is also a reliable cranial base reference, dependable, and stable and is also structurally meaningful as it represents the anterior cranial base.\[[@ref7]\] Accordingly, the relationship between SN plane and FH plane represented by the angle SN-FH is essential in analyzing the cephalograms as one describes the anterior cranial base whereas the other plane FH plane closely represents the HOR plane. Bjork\[[@ref8]\] by his cephalometric studies established that the variations in the growth and slope of the cranial base may lead to differential movement of the position of the jaws and have an effect on the cephalometric values while SN plane alone or in conjunction used as a reference plane. Making an allowance for this, Moore\[[@ref9]\] published corrected norms for individuals with low or high inclinations in their anterior cranial base which has been referred to as a correction factor. Since the FH plane represents the closest to HOR plane, the angulation of the SN plane to FH is measured first and the required correction is made. The angle between the two reference planes FH and SN is on average 7° and changes relatively little during growth. If the given SN-FH value more or less than 7°, a corresponding alteration is made to SNA, SNB, and SND values to offset the discrepancies due to the inclination of the anterior cranial base.

A review of the literature suggested that there is a scarcity of data regarding the sexual dimorphism of the angle SN-FH. Further, in the previous studies, the subjects were not assessed based according to different classes of skeletal malocclusion, and different values were reported.

Most of the studies evaluated the angle SN-FH either with relevance to a particular type of class of malocclusion or aimed at gender stratification. Alves *et al.*\[[@ref1]\] evaluated the pre- and post-treatment values of the angle SN-FH angle in orthodontic patients undergoing orthognathic surgery. Few studies included a particular class of malocclusion without reference to sexual dimorphism such as a study by Bacon *et al.*\[[@ref10]\] on subjects with dental and skeletal Class II malocclusion; Tsang *et al.*\[[@ref11]\] indicated a steeper inclination of the anterior cranial base of on subjects with anterior open bite. The study of Alves *et al.*\[[@ref12]\] compared the inclination between the two cranial references lines in Class III and Class II group skeletal patterns while Shimizu *et al.*\[[@ref13]\] conducted a study on Class I subjects and Wu *et al.*\[[@ref14]\] appraised of the angle SN-FH in different vertical growth patterns of Class II Division 1 patients. Other studies such as Huh *et al.*,\[[@ref6]\] Hung,\[[@ref15]\] and Kattan *et al.*\[[@ref16]\] appraised the angle by gender stratification without any particular reference to vertical or sagittal malocclusion characteristic of malocclusion while the study by Shimizu *et al.*\[[@ref13]\] compared the Spanish and Japanese female subjects for the angle SN-FH in Class I Subjects. Further, all the studies are on non-Indian population such as Brazilian study by Alves *et al.*,\[[@ref1][@ref12]\] Tsang *et al.*,\[[@ref11]\] and Wu *et al.*\[[@ref14]\] on Chinese Subjects, Huh *et al.*\'s research\[[@ref6]\] on Korean population, Spanish and Japanese subjects by Shimizu *et al.*,\[[@ref13]\] Kattan *et al.*\[[@ref16]\] evaluation of Egyptian patients and a study on Nepalese population by Giri *et al.*\[[@ref17]\]

A[IM AND OBJECTIVE]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------

The present study is aimed to evaluate the sexual dimorphism of the angle SN-FH between SN plane and FH plane among the three types of skeletal malocclusion in South Indian population. The objectives included the measurement of the angle SN-FH, closest distance from the FH to the nasion (NFH), FH to the sella (SFH), and the difference between the NFH and SFH (Δ) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The null hypothesis was put forward that there exists no difference of the angle SN-FH, SFH, NFH, and Δ between males and females in different classes of malocclusion.

![Flowchart describing sample selection and sequence of the steps in the study](JISPCD-9-129-g001){#F1}

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

After obtaining the clearance from the Institutional Regulatory Board (Ref:148408060/2015), the database for cephalometric evaluation was obtained from the preexisting records of the patients who had registered for orthodontic treatment between 2012 and 2016 at Narayana Dental College, Nellore, Andhra Pradesh, India. All the radiographs were being taken with the cephalostat (VILLA SISTEMI MEDICALI, MODEL NO: MR05, TYPE 84086511, 2003, Italy). The inclusion criteria included healthy subjects of 18--25 years of age without any history of systemic diseases/developmental anomalies/trauma/drug therapy interfering with growth. A full complement of permanent teeth excludes the third molars with normal growth pattern without any transverse, vertical discrepancies and remarkable facial asymmetry. The exclusion criteria were the significant medical history that would affect physical development and growth. Records of the patient with developmental or acquired craniofacial or neuromuscular deformities/temporomandibular joint dysfunction are discarded. None of them had undergone previous orthodontic/orthognathic or prosthodontic treatment, and those with missing teeth were excluded.

For analysis purposes, the data were categorized as Class I, Class II, and Class III skeletal patterns depending upon the Wits appraisal.\[[@ref18]\] A minimum sample size of 16 in each group was required to detect a difference of 2° angular or 2 mm linear measurements between the groups keeping the power of the study at 0.8 and alpha value of 0.05. The final sample included 120 subjects with Class I, 40 subjects with Class II, and 20 with Class III malocclusion with equal distribution between males and females. This is done to ensure that the distribution of sample size is close to the normal prevalence of Class I (66%), Class II (22%), and Class III (11%) for the population under study\[[@ref19]\] \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Calibration of the lateral cephalogram

The demographic details were masked on the cephalogram before tracing. All the radiographs were traced manually by the procedure described by Huh *et al.*\[[@ref6]\] in a standardized manner by a single observer (SRR) to avoid errors due to interexaminer variability. The following landmarks were identified \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]: (1) nasion (N), (2) sella (S) (3) porion (Po), (4) orbitale (Or). The reference planes were constructed: (1) SN plane by joining S and the N point and (2) FH plane by joining the Po and the Or. The angular measurements included the angle between FH and SN (SN-FH) and the linear measurements comprised of (1) the closest distance from the FH to the nasion (NFH), (2) the closest distance from the FH to the sella (SFH), and (3) the difference between the NFH and SFH (Δ).

![Landmarks. Nasion (N), sella (S), porion (Po), orbitale (Or). Angular measurement (SN-FH) and three linear measurements (NFH SFH, Δ). SN-FH=Sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal, NFH=Frankfort horizontal to the nasion, SFH=Frankfort horizontal to the sella, Δ=Difference of NFH and SFH](JISPCD-9-129-g002){#F2}

To test the consistency of the measurements, initially, 20 cephalometric radiographs were randomly selected and measured after 1 month again following the initial readings. The coefficient correlation for concordance is found to be 0.75 for the angular and 0.8 for linear measurements. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) test for the identification of the landmarks and reference plane used in the study is found to be 0.982 for SN-FH, 0.981 for SFH, and 0.993 for NFH. The readings of the male and female group were documented separately in each of the subgroups. The mean and standard deviations were calculated for each of the measured parameters.

S[TATISTICAL ANALYSIS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) V 21.0 (IBM, New York, USA, 2012) was utilized for statistical analysis. The data were summarized as mean ± standard deviation in excel spreadsheet (MS windows, 2010). The demographic and descriptive parameters are tabulated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The normal distribution of quantitative variables was verified using Shapiro--Wilk test. Two-tailed independent *t*-test was applied to determine significant differences between genders in each of the three classes of malocclusion. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to find whether any difference exists between the means of parameters tested in between the three classes of malocclusion. Pearson\'s correlation test was done to determine if any correlation exists between the measured parameters. Multivariate test was done to compare the dependent variables SN-FH, SFH, NFH, and Δ with the independent variables gender and malocclusion. Differences with *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

###### 

Descriptive parameters of the study

  Type of Skeletal pattern   Gender       Mean age (years)   SN-FH(°)     SFH (mm)     NFH (mm)     SFH-NFH (Δ) (mm)
  -------------------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------
  Class I (*n*=120)          Overall      22.09±2.54         8.07±3.48    18.83±3.41   28.75±3.90   10.19±4.96
  Males (*n*=60)             22.88±3.25   7.08±3.59          20.05±3.58   28.45±4.16   8.80±5.09    
  Female (*n*=60)            21.31±1.71   9.06±3.24          17.61±2.76   29.06±3.63   11.58±4.45   
  Class II (*n*=40)          Overall      21.91±2.34         8.47±4.40    18.50±3.85   29.07±3.39   8.55±4.40
  Male (*n*=20)              21.42±1.81   7.90±5.36          19.50±4.25   29.65±3.31   9.77±4.53    
  Female (*n*=20)            22.41±2.87   9.05±3.21          17.50±3.77   28.50±3.45   11.00±4.42   
  Class III (*n*=20)         Overall      21.6±2.57          7.65±3.08    20.40±3.20   30.10±3.41   9.60±2.67
  Male (*n*=10)              22.3±2.98    7.30±2.31          21.50±2.06   31.10±2.42   9.75±4.06    
  Female (*n*=10)            20.9±2.18    8.00±3.80          19.30±3.83   29.10±4.06   9.90±5.25    

SN-FH=Sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal, NFH=Frankfort horizontal to the nasion, SFH=Frankfort horizontal to the sella, Δ=Difference of NFH and SFH

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The descriptive data are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and the mean age is uniform in all the groups under study \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The data are found to be a normal distribution. On the evaluation of the data, it is established that in the given sample, the mean values for the SN-FH is comparatively higher in females in all the skeletal classes \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. However, this difference is found to be statistically significant (0.002) only in skeletal Class I malocclusion with males (7.08 ± 3.59) and females (9.06 ± 3.09). In contrast, the linear parameters SFH and NFH exhibited greater dimensions in males compared to females. This variation is found to be statistically significant in Class I (*P* \< 0.001) and Class II (*P* = 0.002) malocclusion as related to SFH. In none of the classes of malocclusion, the NFH parameter is statistically significant. The variation in the SFH is more marked in comparison to NFH distance. The measurement of difference (Δ) between the SFH and NFH in Class I is 8.80 ± 5.09 in males and 11.58 ± 4.45 in females (*P* = 0.002) and is statistically significant. The difference in the means of each of the parameters among the three classes of malocclusion analyzed by ANOVA was found to be not statistically significant in the overall sample as well as within males and females \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The correlation coefficient analyzed by Pearson\'s correlation test between SN-FH and SFH is found to be negative in both males (−0.426) and females (−0.492) as the SN-FH increases the SFH value decreases and vice versa. There is a strong positive correlation between SN-FH and NFH; SN-FH and Δ values in both male (0.502; 0.717) and female (0.646; 0.881), respectively, indicating a significant association \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The results of the multivariate tests: In this case for the first independent variable gender, the Pillai\'s trace value is 0.109 with an *F* value of 2423.97. This is significant at 5% level as the *P* =0.001 and indicates that the gender values were not at the same level for all the dependent variables. For the type of malocclusion and combined effect of gender and malocclusion, the Pillai\'s trace is not significant, and hence, there is no difference for all the dependent variables \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of the cephalometric parameters between males and females in each class malocclusion: Unpaired student's *t*-test

              Sex     SN-FH        SFH           NFH          ∆
  ----------- ------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------
  Class I     Males   0.002\*      \<0.001\*\*   0.389 (NS)   0.002\*
  Female                                                      
  Class II    Male    0.417 (NS)   0.002\*       0.290 (NS)   0.087 (NS)
  Female                                                      
  Class III   Male    0.625 (NS)   0.127 (NS)    0.198 (NS)   0.874 (NS)
  Female                                                      

\*\**P*\<0.001 very significant; \**P*\<0.05 significant; NS *P*\>0.05 NS. NS=Not significant, SN-FH=Sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal, NFH=Frankfort horizontal to the nasion, SFH=Frankfort horizontal to the sella, Δ=Difference of NFH and SFH

###### 

Comparison of each parameter among different classes of malocclusion in the overall sample; males; females: Analysis of variance test

                   Overall   Males        Female                        
  ---------------- --------- ------------ -------- ------------ ------- ------------
  SN-FH I/II/III   0.361     0.698 (NS)   0.321    0.726 (NS)   0.490   0.614 (NS)
  SFH I/II/III     1.864     0.158 (NS)   1.706    0.188 (NS)   1.339   0.267 (NS)
  NFH I/II/III     1.116     0.330 (NS)   2.394    0.097 (NS)   0.192   0.826 (NS)
  Δ I/II/III       0.158     0.854 (NS)   0.167    0.846 (NS)   0.633   0.533 (NS)

\*\**P*\<0.001 very significant; \**P*\<0.05 significant; NS *P*\>0.05 NS. NS=Not significant, SN-FH=Sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal, NFH=Frankfort horizontal to the nasion, SFH=Frankfort horizontal to the sella, Δ=Difference of NFH and SFH

###### 

Correlation between all the parameters in the sample under study: Pearson's correlation test

  Parameter   SN-FH        SFH          NFH         ∆            Pearson's correlation/significance
  ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------------------------------
  Male                                                           
   SN-FH      1            −0.426\*\*   0.502\*\*   0.717\*\*    *r*
   SFH        −0.426\*\*   1            0.031       −0.651\*\*   *r*
   NFH        0.502\*\*    0.031        1           0.643\*\*    *r*
   ∆          0.717\*\*    −0.651\*\*   0.643\*\*   1            *r*
  Female                                                         
   SN-FH      1            −0.492\*\*   0.646\*\*   0.881\*\*    *r*
   SFH        −0.492\*\*   1            0.185       −0.565\*\*   *r*
   NFH        0.646\*\*    0.185        1           0.672\*\*    *r*
   ∆          0.881\*\*    −0.565\*\*   0.672\*\*   1            *r*

*r* - Pearson Correlation; \*\**P* correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed), SN-FH=Sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal, NFH=Frankfort horizontal to the nasion, SFH=Frankfort horizontal to the sella, Δ=Difference of NFH and SFH

###### 

Comparing the dependent variables and independent variables; multivariate test^b^

  Effect                    Test             Test statistic   *F*           Hypothesis df   Error df   Significant
  ------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- --------------- ---------- -------------
  Intercept                 Pillai's Trace   0.983            2423.971^a^   4.000           171.00     \<0.001\*\*
  Gender                    Pillai's Trace   0.109            5.240^a^      4.000           171.00     0.001\*
  Malocclusion              Pillai's Trace   0.052            1.159         8.000           344.00     0.323 (NS)
  Gender and malocclusion   Pillai's Trace   0.034            0.754         8.000           344.00     0.643 (NS)

\*\**P*\<0.001 very significant; \**P*\<0.05 significant; *P*\>0.05. NS=Not significant; ^a^Exact statistic, ^b^Design: Intercept + gender + malocclusion

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The main function of cephalometric reference lines is to describe and classify the craniofacial complex and the dentition. The most commonly used reference planes are FH plane and SN plane which represent the anterior cranial base. The implications of the previous studies\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] have shown that the length and inclination of the cranial base to a large extent and the length to some extent are controlling factors of anteroposterior jaw position.\[[@ref22]\] Consequently, the measurements using SN as a reference line indicated abnormal jaw positions despite normal orientation of jaw bases. Further, it was observed that accurate information was obtained when the same dimensions were being calibrated with the FH line because the FH plane can be effectively used as a reference plane while measurements related to both the anterior and posterior cranial bases are being calibrated.\[[@ref22]\] If the anterior cranial base is abnormal in angulation, one should either use corrected "norms" or use measurements which use the FH line as a reference.

Most of the studies advocate SN-FH as 7° independent of variations in both the sexes and also irrespective of the type of malocclusion.\[[@ref3][@ref8]\] On the other hand, the results of several other studies have provided the varied angle between the FH and SN plane.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref5][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

The subjects of most of those investigations were non-Indian descents\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Calibration of angle sella-nasion-Frankfort horizontal plane from previous studies

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author/authors                 Year   Characteristics of the subjects                                                                                 Measured angle SN-FH (°)
  ------------------------------ ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Foster *et al*.\[[@ref3]\]     1981   Birmingham; Orthodontic patients; mean age 13·7 year                                                            +7.11±4.66

  Hung CH\[[@ref15]\]            1991   Chinese population                                                                                              7.26±1.92

  Tsang *et al*.\[[@ref11]\]     1998   Comparison: Southern Chinese subjects; test group - anterior open bite, mean age - 23 years                     7.9 (AOB) 6.85 (control)

  Alves *et al*.\[[@ref1]\]      2008   Adult patients undergoing orthodontic and orthognathic surgery - Brazilian multiracial                          7.91±0.23

  Alves *et al*.\[[@ref12]\]     2008   Comparison: Brazilian-Class II and Class III skeletal adult population                                          8.42±2.20 (Class II)\
                                                                                                                                                        7.71±3.48 (Class III)

  Huh *et al*.\[[@ref6]\]        2014   Comparison; Longitudinal study; Korean subjects; Growing nonorthodontic subjects                                9.26°-9.74° (girls)\
                                                                                                                                                        8.45°-8.95° (boys)

  Wu XP *et al*.\[[@ref14]\]     2017   Comparison: Chinese; Orthodontic patients; 12-14 years of age - Class I and Class II Div 1 patients             4.58±2.89 (Class I)\
                                                                                                                                                        4.76±4.43 (Class II Div 1)

  Wu XP *et al*.\[[@ref14]\]     2017   Comparison: Chinese; Orthodontic patients; 12-14 years of age - Class I; High angle: Average angle; low angle   7.35±2.68 (high angle)\
                                                                                                                                                        4.76±4.43 (average angle)\
                                                                                                                                                        5.53±2.57 (low angle)

  Giri et al.\[[@ref17]\]        2017   Comparison: Nepalese; Orthodontic adult; mean age of 19.19 years                                                6.36±2.71 (males)\
                                                                                                                                                        7.01±3.4 (females)\
                                                                                                                                                        6.71±3.13 (total)

  Shimizu *et al*.\[[@ref13]\]   2018   Comparison: Spanish and Japanese; Skeletal Class I Adult: Female; age 18-35 years                               11.2±2.3 (Spanish)\
                                                                                                                                                        8.0±3.1 (Japanese)

  Kattan *et al*.\[[@ref16]\]    2018   Egyptian population age range of 18-24 years. 40 adult subjects (20 males and 20 females)                       7.60±2.64
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hence, the present observational study was taken up to explore the gender differences of specific parameters that relate the angulation of the anterior cranial base to FH plane in different classes of sagittal malocclusion, and the sample is being drawn from South Indian population. The parameters SN-FH, SFH, NFH, and difference (Δ) between SFH and NFH were measured. SFH represents the position of S point concerning the FH plane at a posterior point, NFH represents the position of *N* point concerning FH plane at an anterior end, and Δ (difference of SFH and NFH) represents the actual shift of the anterior cranial base in upward and forward direction. The total sample is divided into Class I, Class II, and Class III for this purpose of evaluation based on the inclusion criteria with equal distribution of male and female samples. Initially, sexual dimorphism was evaluated in each class of malocclusion separately and then in the sample as a whole.

Evaluating the gender variations, there is a general tendency of females exhibiting higher values for the angle SN-FH and Δ values in all the skeletal classes of malocclusion. The difference is statistically significant in Class I malocclusions only, and gender dimorphism of FH-SN angle could not be established statistically in Class II and Class III malocclusions \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. On the contrary, the linear dimensions SFH and NFH are relatively greater in the males. The measurement of difference (Δ) between the SFH and NFH in Class I is 8.80 ± 5.09 in males and 11.58 ± 4.45 in females (*P* = 0.002), indicating that the difference is statistically significant. However, the NFH was not statistically significant implying that there is not much difference in the change of the position of nasion in both the males and females. The difference (Δ) of SFH and NFH is noticeably higher in females suggesting a steep plane of inclination of the anterior cranial base in females. The difference in the mean values of SN-FH, NFH, and the Δ in Class II malocclusion between both the genders was also found but is not statistically significant. The only parameter that exhibited statistical significance in Class II is the SFH measurement implies that in Class I or Class II, the position of sella from the FH plane varies in males and females. The results clearly show that the sexual dimorphism of the SN-FH angle in all the adults is due to the change in the SFH value (position of sella about FH plane) as the difference in the change of NFH is not appreciable. This is an important observation which needs further investigation. In Class III (*n* = 20 male =10 female =10) malocclusion, none of the parameters had shown any statistically significant. Further, the anterior cranial base inclination is found to be least in the Class III group in both males (9.60 ± 2.67) and females (9.90 ± 5.25) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The results in this study were in concordance with the study by Huh *et al.*\[[@ref6]\] on Korean and Giri *et al.*\[[@ref17]\] on Nepalese Population who also reported from their research a higher value of SN-FH for female subjects as compared to males \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Huh *et al.* in a longitudinal study\[[@ref6]\] found that in the growing child, the absolute dimensions of the mean values of SN-FH were larger in boys than in girls, and the difference of NFH and SFH (Δ) was larger in girls than in boys. In their study, they showed that the SFH and the difference Δ revealed some variations between genders, whereas the NFH exhibited a relative similarity in both the genders. The results obtained in the present study also suggested a similar relationship with the difference being adult subjects in the current study. Another interesting finding is that the average SN-FH values in the present population group are higher than any of the values obtained from the previous studies conducted on non-Indian subjects,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] except for the Spanish adult women subjects (11.2 ± 2.3).\[[@ref13]\]

Another objective of this study was to evaluate the FH-SN angle in different skeletal relationships, namely Class I, II, and III. This finding is in concordance with Alves *et al.*,\[[@ref12]\] who also found that FH-SN angle was greater in skeletal Class II relationship compared to skeletal Class III. However, the results of ANOVA reveal that the differences between the different malocclusions are not statistically significant for any given parameter between different classes of malocclusion. Moreover, none of the interpair combinations exhibited \>2° of difference for the SN-FH angle in the present study \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

The Pearson\'s correlation test is found to be statistically significant in both the genders for the individual pair of parameters, except SFH-NFH correlation which is least among all the correlation values. Likewise, there is a negative strong correlation between SN-FH and SFH as well as with the steepness of the cranial base which is determined by the measurement Δ \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. It is incurred that the vertical changes at the nasion may be compensated by the sagittal shift of the sella due to posterior growth of the cranial base and the change in the Δ as well as the concurrent SN-FH angle. In the multivariate test, only the gender had shown significant result indicating that there exists a difference of all the dependent variables compared to independent variable gender (between males and females) and no significance of all the dependent variables when compared to the independent variable type of malocclusion \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

From the above discussion, it is hard to justify the standardization of SN-FH as 7° for both males and females of South Indian population. The results of the present study support this conclusion in many respects. First, there is a wide range of mean SN-FH from 7.08 ± 3.59 in Class I males to 9.06 ± 3.09 in Class II females. The mean SN-FH of the South Indian population was found to be higher than 7°. The average values obtained from this study for overall population are 8.06 ± 3.34; for males, it is 7.42 ± 3.62, and for females, it is 8.7 ± 3.48. Thus, the average mean sample for women is greater than by 1° compared to men.

This fact confirmed the importance of a protocol to an exact cranial base orientation during cephalometric assessment in multiracial population that can review anatomic differences. Hence, while ensuing with cephalometric analysis, it is better to evaluate the SN-FH, and necessary correction is to be made based on the mean values of SN-FH in between males and females in the whole population as well as in different malocclusions.

The nature of the study is that this is an observational study with retrospective data and the available sample size is small and just appropriate to the power of the study. The ethical principles of radiation exposure in taking a cephalogram preclude involving the sample from general population. Due to limited availability of subjects particularly in Class III malocclusion group, only the minimum number of treatment subjects that fulfilled the inclusion criteria was included. This sample is undersized when sexual dimorphism is compared in Class III patients. Moreover, the final sample included different sample size in all the three different classes. Despite variations among different groups, the statistical significance could not be established from the data. Likewise, any discrepancy of fewer than 2° for an angular cephalometric parameter is considered to be clinically insignificant.\[[@ref23]\] Thus, the null hypothesis is partially rejected for as significant results are established for some of the parameters under study. Therefore, by large cross-sectional samples or by a longitudinal study with subjects categorized into different growth patterns, the most significant implication of the results of the present study for research and investigation can be obtained.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The angle SN-FH exhibited gender variations in a South Indian population with average values greater in females compared to malesThe SN-FH between skeletal Class I, II, and III malocclusions does not exhibit either a clinically or statistically significant differenceThe Δ value (slope of the cranial base) exhibited dimorphism and is steeper in the females and less inclined in males with respect to FH plane.
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